This table is an example of what can be accomplished with some antibiotics by the use of a single, (one) 10cc Dart administered to cattle: (All dosages listed are at maximum; except Naxcel, which in some instances treat up to 2,000 pounds)

1000 pounds.......... Naxcel (double strength)
900 pounds.......... Draxxin
700 pounds.......... A-180
660 pounds.......... Micotil
675 pounds.......... Exceed
500 pounds.......... Baytril (multi-day therapy)
400 pounds.......... Tetradure 300
300 pounds.......... Nuflor

Other Useful Drugs to Dart with include:

- Any type of vitamins
- Any type of vaccines
- Luthlyte: Aid in cow cleanout
- Dextamethazone: Inflammation
- Banamine: Inflammation and pain
- Exceed: A long acting form of Naxcel
- Wormers: any injectable such as Ivomec
- Tranquilizers: (Xylazine, Ketamine, Telazole, etc)

A complete listing of drugs cattlemen use, indications for use, label dosages, withdrawal times to slaughter, and many practical applications via remote injection subjects are contained in the second edition of “Shooting the Bull”.

Be sure to always consult your veterinarian before administering any drug.